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Elisabeth of whom tnis vTHE JfORTH POLE BT AIRSRIPws it had; but have "you" --the
The Johnstonian ,nnp vthinK to hein' remedy lating ..

Sy, wmetimes up xnera sne. .
There' was once a girl named ElisaPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDT Our TimeGivingchilly, oebeth Owen, l

No doubt this is so um
She was sweet, fair, and charming;

quassitating.not doing much crowing.
Their next trip win oe w viAnd there was a boy named Tirao- -

Selma Publishing Company
OHjr Hall Bldg. Sebna, N. o.

' G. W. MITCHELL, Manager
theous Going ' "

the "so and so i no, "you" nave

fell down on the job, and therefore
your paper is not what it should be,

and this is one reason it ia not
worth to the town what it should

be. Do your part and dont leave

the burden on "Tom and John", and
stand, around the corner and kick

Do our part and see that the
other ftsjlow does his.

ESSAYS BY SCHOOL GIRLS

of Killarney

Tim declares he'll give' Elixabeth

more blamey,. . ' i.
He was handsome, and cheerful

could do his own crbwing. -

SUUSCT.IFTIOS And Elizabeth eager wi wv uVYes, he was all right, he was white,
" tl-5- "or Year " Cash in Advance tnn it ,'.--.'.:.,.-black and yellow,

Has fervent kisses stored up for the
And if he got hurt he did not much

Xntered as second-class matter c
Blarney' Stone.bellow.

He, in love fell with her though, shethe post-oi'flc- e at Selma, North Caro

Una; under the act of March 3, 1870,
Raleigh, N. Cwas not painted,i nst week we published three'

With him Elizabeth become soon acTHURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1926. .rtv oats and vetch in eombtessays by Is three ' young ladies, de-

livered at the .recent commencement quainted.
B.in have produced yields of from

But how could she like him? White,nf Selma," SchooL Two of these

To Save Yours
If you aire in a hurry and want

to rush in and right out again, our
service is ready to cut corners and
clip seconds to speed you on your
way.

But when you need help or ad-

vice, we'll take "all the time in tha
world" with you.

The Peoples Bank &

Trust Co.
"Built for Service"

1 2 to S tens ol ory nay perWHAT A CHAMBER '

. - OF COMMERCE CAN v

black, and yellow Tessay were given prominent head
Ohi His shoes they were black, and

DO FOR A TOWN ings in large type but the third
one was given a ; small nt

in Union County this, spring.

CHURCH NOTES
his gold if was yellow.

In heart and skin he was white,
charming fellow,

Ilatic head In heading up these
articles, we did not think that the
article about the "Old Bath Church"

One of the best assets a town

can have is a live Chamber of Com-

merce. A town without an organ-

ization such "as a. Promoter's. Club,

They first met, I should tell you, in ' BAPTIST CHURCH
C. H. CASHWELL, Pastor.the Ten Cent Store, Rev.was an essay; we thought it just a

He in love fell with her, said, You,
Kiwanis Club or a Chamber , ot mere write-u- p about the old historic
Commerce is not Koine - to move Church. However, we have learned You, I adore,

And she in reply, said; You are cer
tainly charming,along progressive lines as fast as it since that this article was one of

would if it had no such organiza-- 1 the principle essays delivered at our
tionu recent commencement, and received O, Timotheous dear, I will call you

"My darling."'
St lma hasalive Kiwanis Club, and favorable mention from the. Judges.

O, I am happy indeed Elisabeth, My
Queen,

Preaching every Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock and at 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 8 o'clock.
Sunday school at 9:45, N. J.

Creech, Superintendent; W. V M.

Henry, secretary-treasure- r.

' W. M. U. meets every month, on

Monday following first Sunday, Mrs.

G. D. Vick, Sr., president
Sr. B. Y. P. U. meet every Mon-

day at 8 o'clock-- .

Jr. B. Y. P. U meets every Tues- -

this club is .doing a' wonderful work! We did not mean any reflection

along all lines tor the advancement 'on the party who delivered it, or the
of the town. , article, by not giving it a large

If a town has a live organization, heading. The article mentioned de--

Let us now share together, a cone
of ice cream. ?

I will now buy for you dear a neck
oni hr ili Tirnner committees ap-- served a lareer heading, and since

lace of pearls,
pointed along each line in which! we have learned more of the pur-

For Elizabeth, you are the sweetest
they desire to stress important facts pose: of the write-u- p or essay, we

about the town's welfare, and the (desire to call attention to it in these of girls.
So he bought her the pearls, and Uy at 4:30 p m.(editorial) column, and commend the

author for the manner in which she ten cent gold ring,

I Fifoteti! ! ILet us now soon be married, andalLjxprepared this article.
our life sing, FAIRVIEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCHWe ll sail on life's sea, and asTHE HEALTH OF
happy we'll beSELMA AND VICNITY (Located at Corbett-Hatch- er school)

As a pair of sweet doves " way upALONG THE NEUSE Sunday.School 2:SU P- - m. avery
high in a tree. 2nd andm. On

future progress of the town, it is ii

safe bet that the townwill prosper.

It is useless for the town to have
such an organization and just a few

business men compose this organiza-

tion. It is necessary for every

business man to be enrolled in such

an organization "that is putting

forth effort to make the town a pro-

gressive one.
Selma is large, enough , and has

enough progressive business men ia
'the town to have an all

paid secretary, whose busi-

ness it is to look after the interests
of the town in many ways, such" as

They were wedded, in an air ship Worship 3:30 p.

4th Sundays.In making enquiries about the
health of Selma and this vicnity, we
find that it is one of the most EPISCOPAL CHURCH

pev WALTER B. CLARK, Pastorhealthy section in North Carolina.

Church services every second
morning and third Sunday wen

Selma is situated four miles from
Smithfield, which borders on the
Neuse River, which passes through

To Your Tobacco Crop Now Means
More Money Next Fall

LEAD ARSENATES-
-

Will kill all kinds of worms and insects
that destroy the - tobacco without . any
harmful effects. i
WE BOUGHT A LARGE QUANTITY

AND CAN GIVE YOU A GOOD O

were blying at noon,
To spend at the North Pole-- warm

hoheymoon. '

O with tightning speed they reached
the North Pole, -

Which, they found tall, majestic
stuck up in a hole,

And soon to the top they together
were climbing, ' .'

To eat their - luncheon, love and
feasting combining.

the southern part of Smithfield.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10

The entire section along themakinir an effort to bring to the
Neuse is healthy, from the begintown more 'manufacturing concerns;

see that more residences are built ning of this river all the way down

to New Bern. Years ago those

The pubUc: to cordially inviiea.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICE

REV. A. M. MITCHELL, Pastor
. First and 3rd. Sundays 8 p. in.

They ate roasted snowballs, "hot
livinsr along this river suffered from

i to take care of the people who,' want
to come here to live; also to" keep
an eye on 'the railroad facilities,
and the freight and express iates;
to see what inducements can be

chills and fever. This is not so of

late years, as the health department PRICE ON IT. X
dogs", this and that, :

Then said to each ofter, Let us now
take a nap- ...X

WnnH and 4th Sundays 11 a. m.of North Carolina as well as the
health departments of each county They scarcely were started,. fhiM ()

()fi ifmifctn q get same large jnanuiac- Onxrfav 10 a. m.
si,Jccat jjV-Cal!i- i Jfhfeus River parses have k.J Vw .!.: R tliu ,

k T. 7"1 p, m.- ijhkiui oi-t- ne WHuuiroes. ana Mh.
..Ttfcy - - , B,;opm,c tf give ' er fever insects such an exmJ Was climbing, Xhatii3ib-tj-

or dinnerthem av site Tree.' Jve them theNtax- - that they are not prevalent as of ' Te Disciples Churcfc
' Rev. W, A. Fordham, pastoryears back, andNhe disease of Wood4rSaying, When I have eaten them,

IH not be the thinner.chills and fevers., haV"eWabated to
such an extent that ' l&tdcm one

' Praise service every Friday night
Board meeting Tuesday . night beBut, a lighted fire cracker they

hears of a malignant case of f?fer, . dropped down his throat. fore the third Sunday fn each month. SELMA, N. C.
Monthly services, first and thirdIt exploded, and he growled, "Youand the chills of years ago, are 'now

. es free for five "or ten years. This
'will cause them to consider the mat-
ter.

If the man who . owns the land
, finds out that a concern is thinking
of coming here, begins to study how

. much more he can get for the
property! if the plant comes here

; and buys from lum, than he can get
: at present lime, he is a hindrance

have got my goat"seldom heard of. 1 --
.' Sundays 11 a. m., 3 p. m., 7:80 p.m.

He slid down that Pole in double Monthly Conference ThursdayThe eradication 'of the mosquitoes
and other small and poisonous in quick time, night before the third Sunday.

The Woman's Home Mission everyAnd off to his cave went there tosects is partly' responsible for the
absence now of days of these dis Friday evening at S o'clock.

to the progress, of the town. 'eases.
If a. concern comes here that The low places where these in

employes 150 people, that will add sects breed are being filled in and
at least 400 people to our town. made solid- - instead, of the mirky

cough and to whine.
There he thought out a cure, O! He

was a swiller,
He drank twenty bottles of Blink- -

ams Pain Killer.
So the two cooing doves came down

from the Pole,
And with one mighty jerk pulled it

out of its hole,

mud and water of years ago.
The sanitary conditions of the

These 400 people have got to eat
and wear clothing. If they are
working here- - we can count on 80
per cent of the wages being spent

towns along the ; Neuse are getting

Tim sneaked down that deep hole to

jjgg EAT PEARCE'S fcj

- "HIM
E3 EVERY DAY ' Li

better and bettor each year, and it
is predicted that the mosquitoes will
soon be a thing of the past, all of
which is due to the attention given
by the State department of health,

Rent It
for a I (

Day A

is 1

learn what was in there,

m our town. The merchants and
business men of the town will reap
the benefit. If this is true, why
should not . every - one be a mera- -
ber of the organization that causes

And bring up the news to Elizabeth
so fair,as well as the Bounties and towns Timotheous arrived way down inthese concerns to come this way?

The money spent by the people who
through this section, which the river
traverses. The health' of our State
will soon rank with that of. the best

the center,
Found the climate sublime, not the

semblance of winter.
fill positions in these plants will be
distributed among all the merchants healthy state in the Union.

But there he heard sitrhine. thoand each merchant should be will
South Pole was crying .WHERE'S THE EDITORTing to bear his 'part, of tho burden.

If he is not willing to do this, then And with . tearful eyes she Timo.
he is not a true citizen. If An Oklahoma editor tells of an theous was eyeing r f
you want to succeed at anything, And she she, you have ptolen Northold Indian who came into his office

to pay for his ' paper. The editor Polo my sweetheartyu must put your whole mind and
thought into it. If you do this, took the money; then the Indian Kignt her we were wedded, Can I

tinere. is.no such, thing as failure. with my Love part?wanted a receipt Mr. : .Indian, in
fact, insisted. After making it out,
the editor wanted to know why he

Yes, here in Earth's- - center Northiase ior instance the newspaper
Ana souui roles we meet

Tl l - T .was so persistent about wanting
business here in Selma: We have
been told by several people since
coming here that the newspaper

iv uun i was weaaea, tie a mv
receipt. The Indian said: "Me uarung: My Sweet!

Now you may have beautiful waxed
floors without stooping, kneeUng or
soiling your hand. This marvelous
aew labor-sav- burnishes wa on
hardwood or linoleum to a brilliant-lustr- e

that is hard to mar and easy
toclean. Tea tunes faster then hand
methods. Runs Itself you Just
guidelt. . . . ;

Rent It for $2jOO a Day
Gleaming hardwood floors and poW

frhed HnoleuBJi reflect good tasta.
I Mahall your floors yourself at a
tjimng cost, Fhooe us now and re--

jofwsosi'a.WAX Klsctkio
ixcxm Poi.mww far any day yon

die some time. Go to big- gate and Yes, in this World's center, whereproposition in Selma had always
r been a failure; and too, they have St Peter ask if I been good Indian. winter is never

say yes. He say, 'Did. you pay We were happy, united, till you did
foreditor naoerT' I say yes. us sever.. . . . - - ' K

Where is receipt?'. I no have it.NJet out this hole, you're thief,
have to run all over hell to find you're hard hearted.

you and the receipt'

said that "you can't make it a suc-
cess." Our reply in each case has
been, that if we did not get the co-
operation of the business men, it
was impossible for us to succeed.

We are here, and we are giving
our time and money to the upbuild-
ing of the "Johnstonian", in such a
way that it., will be second to no

Oh what tears I must shed, from my
wortn foie I'm parted,

CLAY - COUNTY- FARMER ; uet out OI was quickly, or vnull

WE HAVE IN STOCK

Roofing, Lime Cement

Furnace Grates ;, .

FOR TOBACCO BARNS

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT .

: Truck Sprays and Spray
r.I-tcr-

iah

SEE U SFOR YOUR WANTS IN

HARDWARE

Vads' ?::z-:- m Edty. Co.

- HATCHES 336 CHICKS ' drown In my tears, TL2 Hardware Store
Your Elixabeth then in widow'sv PCOM SINGLE SETTING

Wayne : Moore, a poultry club weeds will appear.small town community paper' i.
North Carolina. We ask the co So Timotheons climbed ud ouirtlv

. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
member of . Clay county, recently
hatched 358 - baby ' chicks from a
setting of ' 475 eggs. This is the

way out 01 tnat note,operation of the business men to
this. end. If we can't get it we can't Found his Dear one all cozy on the
reach the goal we are striving for, prostrate North Pole. HvW tmrchased the Selma Pub--best hatch that has been reported in

Clay county - this spring, according, and we can t help Selma grow and Let us hasten, My Darling, to the Ibhinr Comimny and the Johnsonian,
prosper as it should. warmer clime, U' wecklv newsnaner vublished ' in-- Agent ,wuiaru IC An

Come, come, my loved one, you'relftalma bv the Selma Publishing Co.derson., " -'w--fcvery business house in this
; town' should give us an ad., large or The chicks ."were- - placed under a so lairl so sublime! Mm j. r- - Newland. the former man- -

brooder, and ore : being fed accord Ana (M iNortn-- role let us tal ti to notify - an nersont
our airship flier, k.v rlmfms afsinst the said Selmaing to direct "s from the poultry

extension spec ts of State : Col It will surpass all "light wood" to IV --
. Lin Co., or the Johnsonian, to

mall, so we can meet our expenses.
If we can't get the proper support
we cant meet our obligations, and
the result win be your paper' will
just drag along with the manager
worried each week aboat the obliga-
tions he has meet;- - but, as a

lege, the eeunf srent says. ainuie our rire. , . Inr, them to ' the . undersigned,t
Wayne has j ; t completed build .na wnen iney returned from the Ida Wads Brc.'-- nJames T. C. .P.la DmIm. 1

ine people 01 Bumtown came in Co-

ing a' commercial poultry - nouse
with- - accommr ' ' n for 130 .lay-

ing hens, and i "
.
ing to go into

ted, and aO persons who
J to the said PullI-Ur- T

or t?e Johnsonian, wi.i
a r""Tr-- t psyment to n e

" '
1 cf

' : r.-- . LL, Llans; .

.ia, n. arule you can always hear some one arvres, m legions lnU,
i on a larger Per slivers of that Pole which often on '

ready to kick about his home paper, the-- poultry I
fM sa it ought to be "so and so 'scale next seas jtw loom savers.


